.,) by its insolubility in the molten mixture of nitre and saltpetre (sic.,) is distinguished clearly from iridium only by its density, which is
Physical Properties.?After osmium, ruthenium is the most refractory metal of which we have any knowledge. It requires the most vivid jet to melt small quantities of it; and then it is necessary to place the metal at the distance of one or two millimetres from the extremity of the blowpipe, at the point where the heat is at its maximum, or the experiment will not succeed. During this operation the oxyd RuOs is formed, which volatilizes, emitting an odor resembling that of osmic acid, and depositing a brown sublimate. Ruthenium, after being thus subjected to the oxydating flame is blackish brown upon the surface ; it vegetates (roche) like platinum and rhodium; it is brittle hard like iridium.
Density.?The density of ruthenium is the only property which we find distinctly characteristic of this metal, the color reactions not sufficing for the platinoid metals, one of which, iridium, may present them all. Ruthenium, separated from rhodium by the insolubility of its rosecolored salt, (Rut Cl3, 2Clk., ) by its insolubility in the molten mixture of nitre and saltpetre (sic.,) is distinguished clearly from iridium only by its density, which is I860.] Platina. 515 clearly half that of iridium. The purest melted rhodium we have obtained, weighs from 11 to 11.4: it was dissolved a great many times in nitre and potassa, in which iridium becomes insoluble when ruthenium is much in excess, a fact which explains this method of purification.
Preparation.?We shall give in succession the widely different methods by means of which we have obtained ruthenium.
Osmides in laminaa were selected and pulverized after having been alloyed with four or five times their weight of zinc, which is expelled by heat, employing, as we have already said, a carbon crucible properly protected. For this, the mixed materials are warmed, first to full redness for an hour, then to whiteness for two hours, till all the zinc vapor has disappeared from the flame.
In the crucible is found a porous friable mass weighing precisely the same as the osmide originally introduced.
Under the pestle, this mass is easily pulverized, except a small quantity of spangles which are separated by a gauze sieve.
One part of this finely pulverized matter is mixed, with extreme care, with three parts of binoxyd of barium and one part of nitrate of baryta ; the substance is introduced into an earthen crucible and kept for an hour at a temperature a little below the fusing point of silver. After cooling, the black friable mass is pulverized with the greatest care and introduced into a flask, provided with a ground glass stopper, and filled with a mixture of 20 parts of water and 10 of common muriatic acid. The flask is plunged in cool water to hinder the temperature from rising in consequence of the violent reaction.
The newly prepared osmio-iridiate of baryta is added portionwise. This operation must be performed in a good draught, to prevent the small quantities of osmic acid carried off by the disengaged chlorine or oxygen, from diffusing themselves with these gases through the atmosphere of the laboratory. When all reaction is over, one part of nitric acid and then two parts of common concentrated sulphuric acid are added.
The flask is then closed, shaken violently, and allowed to Platina.
[Oct 'b, stand to deposit the sulphate of haryta. The (fig. 2,) is opened, and a feeble current of combustiblegas allowed to pass, and then, by turning the stopcock 0, sufficient oxygen is let on to burn it.
The flame is introduced through the hole P, so as to avoid a slight explosion which might scatter the lime of the apparatus. fig. 4 ) constructed according to the principles we have just described, but composed, on account of its size, of pieces of lime arranged like bricks in a cylindrical apparatus of iron plate, in which they are readily disposed, the sole K being afterwards scooped out. The vault V is composed of several pieces of lime bound by a very solid circle of iron, supplied with a pressure screw ; when the pieces are well set and tightened, the surface of the vault is dressed and the hole Q pierced with the greatest facility. The sole contained in the cylinder of iron plate K turns on a hinge about two supports LL, so arranged that the horizontal line joining the hinges, passes through the taphole D, so that when it is lifted by the handle S, attached to the iron cylinder, the whole apparatus turns about the line Fig. 4 In forty-two minutes, in which is comprised the time necessary for the determination of the proportions of gases necessary, and the trials inseparable from the manipulation of an apparatus which was not yet thoroughly understood, we have melted 11.595 kilogrammes of platina Russian coin. After the fusion it was necessary to refine the metal, which contained a little osmium and notable quantities of silicium, and then to run it in an ingot-mould of gas-coke, where it was kept liquid a considerable time.
The amount of oxygen used was 1200 litres and the loss of weight in platina 135 grammes, half of which consisted of mechanical losses by projection during the pouring, so that the real loss is estimated at \ per cent, at most, of the (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,) contains five kilogrammes of manganese ; it lasts almost indefinitely when properly managed. After being charged, it is placed in the reverberatory furnace, horizontally or vertically, at will. Suppose it is charged horizontally?an iron tube somewhat conical at one of its extremities, driven by a mallet into the opening of the mercury bottle, and luted with fire clay, conducts, through caoutchouc tubes, the oxygen gas into a little copper receiver ( fig. 5) We shall only observe that the three first bottles, (1, 2, 3,) ought to be close together to diminish as much as is required the rapidity of the flame. The first bottle should nearly touch the vault; the second, placed on the same vertical line, ought to be very near the first, and the third should only leave between it and the sole of the furnace the space necessary to give passage to nearly all the flame. After this the three others are regularly disposed in the [Oct'r, remaining space. It must always be remembered that the flame and heat tend always to rise, and that our object should always be to keep them down. Fig. 6 100.0 *The metals of platina being infusible by methods hitherto adopted, it has been impossible to make serious attempts to obtain true alloys with them. Still, M. Chapuis has shown us an alloy of platina and rhodium from the aggregation of sponge, and appearing homogeneous ; we have melted it much more easily than rhodium. After refining, which carries off silicium and a little osmium, the alloy is easily worked. According to the observations of M. Chapuis, it is not attacked by aqua regia, which makes it one of the most precious materials for the manufacture of certain chemical vessels. This alloy ought to contain 30 per cent, of rhodium. The other alloys will be described hereafter.
[To be Continued.] 
